
The 2022/23 state budget deal  that  Cal i fornia’s Governor and legis lat ive 
leadership recent ly struck contains many one-t ime investments that  can be 
leveraged to address the very s igni f icant barr iers to heal th and economic 
secur i ty that  older people face. Consider ing the $100 bi l l ion surplus that  was 
avai lable,  the thoughtful  proposals that  stakeholders developed that al ign wi th 
the state’s Master Plan for Aging, and the growing need for home and 
community-based solut ions,  th is budget fa l ls  short .

This report  i l luminates how the ongoing neglect  that  th is short fa l l  represents –  
and the investments that  did make i t  into the budget – wi l l  impact the people  
who l ive in Alameda County.  

IMPACT OF CALIFORNIA’S FY 22/23 BUDGET ON 
ALAMEDA COUNTY SENIORS

ADDRESSING 
ECONOMIC 
INSECURITY

Increases SSI/SSP  –  The  
budget restores grant assistance  
to very low income seniors and  
people wi th disabi l i t ies that  was  
cut in 2009 by over 30% (a $73 
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a-month reduct ion for  an indiv idual) .  Fol lowing two 
part ia l  restorat ions in 2017 and 2022, the current 
SSI/SSP monthly grant level  for  an indiv idual  is  about 
$1,059 – st i l l  wel l  below the federal  poverty level .  With 
the 22/23 budget ’s new funding of  $300 mi l l ion,  an 
increase of  about $39/month wi l l  k ick in January 1,  
2023. Addi t ional  funding scheduled in the FY 2023/24 
budget and ongoing wi l l  restore the state SSP grants to 
2009 levels.

Gives Inflation Relief to Tax Filers  – The f inal  budget  
contains $9.5 bi l l ion to provide direct  tax refunds to 17.4  
mil l ion Cal i fornia tax f i lers.  Indiv idual  f i lers wi th incomes  
up to $250,000 ($500,000 for Joint  Fi lers)  wi l l  receive  
$350, $250 or $200, depending on their  income. Fi lers  
wil l  receive an addi t ional  payment i f  they c laimed one or  
more dependents.  Unfortunately,  the 3 mi l l ion  
Cal i fornians who don’ t  f i le taxes because their  incomes  
are low wi l l  be lef t  out ,  including a great number of  o lder  
adults who rely pr imari ly on Social  Secur i ty,  and who  
could real ly use the extra cash.

IN ALAMEDA 
COUNTY...
Older adul ts are the fastest  
growing segment of  
Alameda County’s 
populat ion,  and in just  8 
years wi l l  represent 25% of
the total  number of  people 
in our county.  This would 
not be concerning in i tsel f ,  
but  the cost of  l iv ing and 
inf lat ion have been 
outpacing income for years.  
 
36.2% of older residents 
l ive below the Elder Index, 
a local  measure of  what i t  
costs to cover basic 
expenses. 

Half  of  s ingle older adul ts 
in Alameda County can’ t  
cover their  basic l iv ing 
expenses.  

46,979  o lder people and 
people wi th disabi l i t ies rely 
on SSI/SSP.

Economic insecur i ty is not a  
burden shared equal ly  
among the older populat ion.  
People of  color,  women and  
LGBTQ indiv iduals have  
less ret i rement savings and  
face a greater l ikel ihood of  
aging into poverty.   
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HOUSING FOR 
ALL AGES & 

STAGES

Invests in the Community  
Living Fund – The budget  
invests $10 mi l l ion in the CLF to  
assist  o lder adul ts and persons
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Establishes a Healthier Homes/Aging in Place Pilot  
–  The budget al locates $12.5 mi l l ion for  grants for  eight 
county pi lots to hire registered nurses and community 
heal th workers to provide heal th educat ion,  navigat ion 
and coaching to residents of  senior housing. 

Funds the Manufactured Housing Opportunity and  
Revital ization Program –  The budget invests $100 
mi l l ion over two years for  a program within the 
Department of  Housing and Community Development 
that  wi l l  f inance the preservat ion and development of  
af fordable mobi le home parks.

Invests in the Community Care Expansion Program –  
The budget al locates $55 mi l l ion for  operat ing subsidy  
reserves for exist ing adul t  and senior resident ia l  care  
faci l i t ies to avoid c losure and increase acceptance of  
newly qual i f ied residents.  The legis lat ion also extends  
the program to June 30, 2027.

IN ALAMEDA 
COUNTY...
Growing numbers of  o lder 
people in Alameda County 
are housing insecure.  

Almost half  of  o lder renters 
are “housing cost burdened” 
– over 30% of their  income 
goes to housing.  

30%  of  o lder renters spend 
over hal f  their  income on 
housing.

Over 10%  of  unhoused 
people are age 65 or older 
according to the county’s 
2022 Point  In Time count.  

Over half  of  the unhoused 
populat ion in Oakland are 
over age 50.

For everyone, intervent ions 
that address heal th and the 
social  determinants of  heal th 
have the best outcomes when 
the person has stable 
housing. For older adul ts,  
th is is cr i t ical .  Housing 
instabi l i ty ,  d isplacement and 
homelessness have ser ious 
negat ive impacts on heal th.  
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Expands CA Food Assistance Program –  The budget invests $35 mi l l ion to  
expand the CFAP program to include income-el ig ib le Cal i fornians age 55 and  
older,  regardless of  immigrat ion status,  start ing sometime in 22/23. The  
expansion wi l l  increase to $113.4 mi l l ion annual ly in FY 2025/26.

with disabi l i t ies to t ransi t ion f rom Ski l led Nursing  
Faci l i t ies to independent l iv ing in the community.  

Invests in the Veterans Housing and Homelessness Prevention Program –
The budget al locates $100 mi l l ion over two years to support  veterans’  housing
needs.

Funds Older Californians Act Modernization –  The budget al locates $59.3
mi l l ion to “pi lot  restor ing var ious local  programs such as Community Based
Support  Programs, Family & Caregiver Support ,  Aging in Place, Senior Volunteer
Development,  etc."  The vague wording that l is ts program names that never
existed puts the onus on the Department of  Aging to interpret .  We cal l  on the 
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HEALTH 
REIMAGINED

Invests in the Returning Home Well  program – The  
budget includes $31.8 mi l l ion over three years to  
provide transi t ional  housing for parolees at  r isk of  
housing insecur i ty,  25% of whom are age 50 or older.
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presumptive el ig ib i l i ty  for  Medi-Cal  for  pat ients age 65 
and older.  This wi l l  g ive temporary fu l l  Medi-Cal  
coverage based on a pat ient ’s sel f -at tested 
informat ion.

Plans to Reform Medi-Cal Share of Cost in 2025 –  
The budget puts a placeholder for  a future al locat ion to 
reform the Medi-Cal  Share of  Cost programs 
maintenance need income level  to 138% of the federal  
poverty level .  This change wi l l  mean that fewer older 
adul ts wi l l  have to spend 60% of their  income on 
heal thcare before they can access Medi-Cal  coverage.  

Invests in Alzheimer’s Healthy Brain Init iat ive –  The  
budget al locates $10 mi l l ion to cont inue support ing th is  
in i t iat ive that  awards grants to count ies to promote  
cogni t ive heal th and address the needs of  caregivers  
and people wi th ADRD.

IN ALAMEDA 
COUNTY...
49,432  people age 65 or older 
are “Duals,”  wi th both
Medicare and Medi-Cal  
coverage. Duals are more 
l ikely to have mult ip le chronic 
condi t ions and complex 
medical  and social  care 
needs, and are chal lenged by 
t ry ing to navigate poor ly 
al igned systems.

12,041 people age 65 or older 
have only Medi-Cal  coverage.

28,045  people in our county 
were l iv ing wi th Alzheimer’s 
Disease in 2019. That number 
is expected to grow by 30% by 
2025. By 2040 over 69,000 
people wi l l  be l iv ing wi th the 
disease.

17.7%  of  people age 60 and 
older rate their  heal th as “ fa i r ”  
or  “poor.”

Over 30%  of  people age 60 or 
older rate their  dental  heal th 
as “ fa i r ”  or  “poor.”

Over 41%  of  ED vis i ts by  
people age 65 or older were  
not necessary or preventable  
(CMS Medicare FFS data,  
2018 & 2019).

Adopts New Presumptive  
Eligibi l i ty Rule – The budget 
proposes to make permanent a 
temporary COVID-19 f lexibi l i ty  
that  a l lows a hospi ta l  to use 
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CDA to ser iously consider local  needs and gaps as they make these  
determinat ions and to al ign funding al locat ions wi th exist ing Older Americans Act  
programs l ike Case Management & Vis i t ing lack adequate capaci ty to meet current  
demand, rather than wast ing precious funds on start ing programs from scratch.

Funds Evaluation of HCBS Programs –  The budget al locates $4 mi l l ion for 
CDA to evaluate Cal i fornia’s Home and Community-Based Services beyond those 
of fered through Medi-Cal .  The f indings wi l l  supplement the Medi-Cal  HCBS gap 
analysis that  is underway at  DHCS.

Supports LTSS Feasibil i ty Study – The budget al locates $5 mi l l ion to the CDA  
to conduct a feasibi l i ty  and actuar ia l  study to assess f inancing and service  
opt ions to cover long term services and supports.
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INCLUSION & 
EQUITY - NOT 

ISOLATION

Funds Specialty Dental Clinics – The budget al locates  
$50 mi l l ion over two years to establ ish a special ty  
dental  grant program to better serve indiv iduals wi th  
complex oral  heal th needs.
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to help them respond to and mit igate the impact of  
COVID-19 and open safely.

Funds Foster Grandparents and Senior Companion 
Demonstrations – The budget invests $10 mi l l ion to  
bring back two impactful  programs that were el iminated  
in 2008. The programs provided st ipends to older adul ts  
who mentor chi ldren in need, and to older adul ts who  
provide support  to elders at  r isk of  nursing home  
placement.

Invests in Training for APS Workforce – The budget  
cont inues and increases support  for  the Adul t  
Protect ive Services t raining program.

IN ALAMEDA 
COUNTY...
24% of older adul ts l ive  
alone, a major r isk factor for  
social  isolat ion and  
lonel iness.

20.8% of people age 60 or  
older report  they are  
sometimes or of ten lonely.

Three of the six centers  
that  provided Adul t  Day  
Health Care under the Medi-  
Cal CBAS benef i t  have  
closed over the last  decade.  
Now fewer than 1,000 adul ts  
with complex medical ,  
cogni t ive & psychological  
condi t ions are served. Al l  
f ive Adul t  Day programs  
have closed.

16,133 people age 65 or 
older were receiv ing In- 
Home Support ive Services.

22.9% of people age 60 or  
older (86,000 people)  
provide care to a fami ly  
member or f r iend with an  
i l lness or disabi l i ty .

Funds Grants for Adult  Day  
Services – The budget includes 
$61.4 mi l l ion for  grants to Adul t  
Day Health Care Centers,  Adul t  
Day Programs & PACE programs 

IHSS Permanent Back-up Provider System – The f inal  
budget includes $15.4 mi l l ion (matched by $19 mi l l ion  
federal  funds) to establ ish a permanent back-up provider  
system so that IHSS consumers can avoid disrupt ions in  
care due to an emergency or immediate need. Effect ive 

CAREGIVING 
THAT WORKS
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Creates Community-based Mobile Crisis Benefit  –  The budget invests $1.4  
bi l l ion ($335 mi l l ion General  Fund) to create a new Medi-Cal  benef i t  to cover  
mult i -d iscipl inary 24/7 mobi le response services for  mental  heal th and substance  
use cr ises start ing in January 2023.

Adds Capacity for Master Plan for Aging Implementation – The budget  
al locates $36 mi l l ion to bui ld staf f ing capaci ty at  the CDA and to bui ld out the  
MPA data dashboard, and for c iv ic engagement pol ic ies and programs in the  
Cal i fornia Commission on Aging.

October 1,  2022, up to 80 hours per year per consumer,  or  up to 160 hours as  
determined on a case-by-case basis,  may be provided.
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WHAT THE 
BUDGET 
DOESN'T 
INCLUDE

Provider Rate Increases Made Permanent – The Budget includes making 
ongoing provider rate increases permanent for  a host of  Medi-Cal  providers,  
including home heal th and CBAS/Adult  Day Health Care.

Helps Many Nonprofits with COVID-19 Supplemental Sick Leave Relief  
Grants – The budget al locates $250 mi l l ion for  grant rel ief  to those nonprof i ts  
and smal l  businesses required to comply wi th the state’s COVID-19  
supplemental  paid s ick leave mandate cover ing Jan 1 -  Sep 30, 2022.

A bi l l  and budget request f rom Assemblymember Nazar ian,  the Housing  
Stabil ization to Prevent and End  Homelessness Among Older Adults and  
People with Disabil i t ies ,  would have invested $750 mi l l ion in strategies that 
include both shal low and deep housing subsidies.  The assemblymember is 
leaving at  the end of  th is year,  but  his bi l l ,  AB 2547, and budget request 
could potent ia l ly  be taken up by a new champion.

A budget request sponsored by SSC in partnership wi th Alameda County,  
and carr ied jo int ly by Assemblymember’s Bonta and Bauer-Kahan – the 
Building Capacity of CDA-administered Case Management and Visit ing  
Programs – would have increased statewide funding to increase the number 
of  people helped by these essent ia l  programs by $32.5 mi l l ion over three 
years.

The Cal i fornia Associat ion of  Area Agencies on Aging’s request to restore 
funding for Older Cal i fornian’s Act programs (Linkages, Brown Bag, etc.)  and 
increase ongoing funding for Senior Nutr i t ion,  a l together a three-year,  $342 
mi l l ion request.

Aging and disabi l i ty  advocates elevated many other strong proposals that ,  i f  
adopted, would take tangible steps towards implement ing the Master Plan for 
Aging. We wi l l  be jo in ing our col leagues across the state in learning from both 
the wins and the histor ic lost  opportuni t ies,  and we look forward to regrouping in 
the Fal l  to begin advancing much needed pol icy and investments that  wi l l  
improve heal th and l i fe outcomes for older people in Alameda County and 
Cal i fornia.  

A number of  MPA-al igned proposals that  Senior Services  
Coal i t ion and our partners strongly supported did not  
make i t  into the state’s 2022/23 budget.  The most  
disappoint ing lost  opportuni t ies include:
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The Senior Services Coalit ion of Alameda County is  a coal i t ion of  nonprof i t  
and publ ic organizat ions that provide heal th care and support ive services to 
over 80,000 older adul ts.  We are commit ted to establ ishing an easi ly 
accessible,  coordinated system of social ,  medical  and support ive care for  older 
people in Alameda County.   

Data Sources for this Report:

DHCS Medi-Cal  El ig ib les,  May 2022

ATI Advisory analysis of  MBSF administrat ive data l icensed from CMS, based on 
Medicare enrol lment records for  March 2021

Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dement ias Facts and Figures in Cal i fornia.  
Cal i fornia Department of  Publ ic Heal th,  January 2021

CDSS IHSS Program Data,  June 2022

CHISS Data,  2020, UCLA Center for  Heal th Pol icy Research
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